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NEW QUESTION: 1
展示を参照してください。
学生AのクライアントはFTPサーバーBに接続する必要があります。
学生Aは必要なARP要求を送信し、応答を受け取ります。
学生AクライアントはFTPサーバーBへのFTPパケットでどの宛先MACアドレスを使用しますか？
A. 00-E0-52-F0-44-87
B. 00-1D-B3-F1-EF-40
C. 00-E0-52-F0-41-B2
D. 00-1D-B3-F1-EF-31
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following results are possible for the external Available-to-Promise (ATP) check in
sales quotes?
(3 correct answers)
A. Full delivery on requested date
B. External procurement
C. Late delivery or insufficient quantity
D. No confirmation
E. Binding confirmation
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are the business analyst for your organization. You are preparing the business needs
documentation for a new solution to an identified problem. Parts of your input for this process
are the business goals and objectives set by your organization. What approach can you use to
assess the business goal and their validity and longevity?
A. Root cause analysis
B. Functional decomposition
C. SMART
D. POLDAT
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which capability of the HP Software IT Operations Management solutions helps customers to
align the activities of IT Operations with the priorities of the business?
A. run-book tasks and processes
B. release management from ALM integrated into the operations lifecycle
C. universal and real time discovery and the ability to map dependencies
D. lockdown configuration
Answer: B
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